Tackling Nonpoint
Water Pollution
t was once wid()ly ue li()ved
Administrntor fo r Wa ter,
th at we cou ld achieve clean Lawrence J. Jensen, describes
Iwater
nonpoi nt so urce po ll ution
by stoppin g the
pollution coming o ut of th e
pipes of was te discharge rs.
Toe.lay we know tlrnt
success ful w;1 ter c lea 11u p
mus t also dea l with so-cnllnd
''nonpoint" sou rces. wh ich
range from so il crnsio n to
runoff from city streets. Thi s
iss ue of th' EPA journol
exa mines nonµuint source
water pollution .
1.cading uff the issue. l\P1\
1\d ministrutor l.ec M.
Thomns d iscusses what it
w ill take to co 11t rol nonpu int
source pollut io n. The
Agency's Assistan t

and the essential role of
indi vic.l unls in clea ning it up.
Some effort s a re nlren dy
unde r way around th e
co untry to con trol nonpoint
run off. One fea tu re reports on
Wi sconsin 's exper ience with
a spec ial co ntrol program;
anothe r descri bes an
innovati ve appronch to
handling urba n nonpoint
so urces in Bel levue. WA.
Al so feat ured is an a rti cle
abo ut th e establish men t of a
buffer 1.o nu to dimini sh th e
flow of runoff pollutants in to
Chesnpca ke Bay, a nd a report
on a mobil e laboratory being

Conservation tillage to reduce so il
disturbance and run off in Co rroll
County, MD. Using a metho d ca lled
"do ubl e cropping ", f'armers can
simul taneous ly plant a new crop as the
old one is harvested.

used in Pennsy lva nin to help
farm ers use fertilizer more
se lecti ve ly a nd thus curb
pollution.
Payo ffs fro m effor ts to snve
inland lakes from pollut ion
runoff are described in nn
arti cle focus ing on lake
cleanup in the Midwest.
Pollution in Keste rso n
Wi ld life Refuge in Cal iforni a
is disc ussed as nn exam p le of
severe non point source
problems. The dramati c
red uction of no npoint source
poll11 tio n in a Utah reservo ir
th at su ppl ies drinking water
and provid es recrea tion is
descr ibed .
Major new in centives in
th e 1985 U.S. farm law

wh ich cou ld lead ton bi g
reduction in nonpoint
pol lution from fa rm s are
ex plnined and anoth er report
profi Jes a demons tration
project nimed at troci ng
agricultural runoff ns it
affects ground water in the
Big Spring Basin in Iowa.
In a journol forum , eigh t
experts offer the ir views on n
w idely debated q uestion:
What level of governmen t
should be respo nsibl e for th e
cl eanup of nonpo int so urce
pollution?
Conclu di ng the issu e nre
two regula r featu res- Update
and Appo int ments . o
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Why Worry About
Nonpoint Pollution?
by Lee M. Thomas
ver the past decade we have
O
established. at great cost, an
efficient system to control industrial
liquid wa te and municipal sewage. We
have revived many lakes and streams
that had seemed beyond resuscitation.
Since 1972 , of 354,000 stream miles on
which we have informat ion, some 13
percent have improved, about three
percent have declined, and the rest have
stayed the same.
So it seems we are holding the line
against water pollution. Considering the
rise of economic activity and population
during the interim, this is an impressive
accomplishment . But it is not good
enough. We've lost some momentum
and accomplished less than we set out
to do. The Clean Water Act doesn't tell
us to just hold the line. IL requires us lo
make the nation 's waters literally
fishable and swimmable.

Nonpoint pollution is the
direct result of our past
land-use habits.
Much of the reason for our fnilure to
reach this goal is that we have not
controlled nonpoint source pollution.
Six out of ten EPA regions say that
nonpoint sou rces are the main cause of
poor water quality. And there is
increasing evidence that nonpoint
source pollution is a threat to ground
waler.
IL is hard to single out specific
nonpoinl polluters because they are
spread all over the landscape: farmers,
developers, al l of us. Nonpoint
pollution is the direct resu lt of our past
land-u se habits, so a so lu tion will only
emerge through more effic ien t and
rationnl means of land management.
EPA intends to do all it can to help
fedora! agencies address nonpoint
problems on lands under the ir
jurisdiction. However, direct federal
regula ti on has never been a major fac tor
in local land-use decisions. Indeed, any

(Thonws is Administrntor o.f EPA.)
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· the Corps of Engineers. the Soil
attempt at control from Washington
Conservation Service, the Forest
would be an administrative nightmare.
Service, the Bureau of Land
And the financial reso urces would be
Management, and other federal agencies .
impossible to come by under current
Surely we can refocus these reso urces to
conditions.
help control nonpoint pollution: the
Fortunately, the nonpoint problem is
being recognized in many different parts potential leverage is incalculable. States
and loca lities should certainly insist
of the nation, both by state and local
that federal agencies accelerate their
governments and the private sector.
efforts. EPJ\ will heartily support such
Wisconsin has an innovative
state and loca l nonpoint initiat ives.
cost-sharing program lo ensure water
quality in selected watersheds through
the control of both urban and rural
nonpoint sources. Vermont helped set
Nonpoint control demands the
up a system of self-policing by the
courage
to persist and not just
lumber industry, with heavy emphasis
up
our hands because
throw
on technical assistan ce, education , and
the
job
is
so immense.
continuous monitoring of industry
practices. Bellevue. WA, is controlling
runoff in developing areas.
In Oregon, grassroots collaboration by
I am cautiously optim istic at this
oystermen and dairy operators has
point. The water protection professions
introduced best management practi ces
are becoming more adaptable and
(BMPs) at over half of th e Tillamook
imaginative, and we anticipate many
Bay area's dairies. Shellfish bed closures more interdisciplinary efforts lik.e ou r
are much less frequent and coliform
Chesapeake Bay project targeted to a
counts in streams draining into the bay
variety of point and nonpoint problems
have dropped significantly.
on various scales from neighborhoods to
I could mention dozens of similar
whole regions.
cases, but I'd like to see thousands more
We expect substantial con tinuing
like them. We're trying to do our part.
evolutio n a t EPA, too . For the past
EPA's ationwide Urban Runoff
decade we have concentrated on major
Program has helped 26 m etropolitan
engineering programs to contro l sewage
areas to control nonpoint sources \Nith
and industrial pollution. Now the
new, creative measures. We are
challenge is in devising better means of
cooperating with th e Department of
public education, techni ca l ass istance,
Agriculture to implement the Rural
and social innovation to address
Clean Water Program , instal ling BMPs
multidimensional problems. We
in 20 pilot watersheds across the
confront a diffuse, problematica l task of
country. We are supporting non po int
mobilizing institutional resources and
source demon stration projects in the
community commitment. lonpoint
bas ins of the Great Lakes and
control demands political or
Chesapeake Bay.
organiza tional savvy of a very high
In addition, EPJ\ formed an
order, plus the courage to persist and
interagency task force that
not just throw up our hands because the
recommended a new national policy on
job is so immense.
nonpoint pollution in December 1984 to
Looking at how far we have come
protect surfnce- and ground-water
already , I know we 're going to hang in
resources. Each federal agency on the
there until we reach our goal.
task force developed its own nonpoint
Environmental protection is never easy.
strategy, and those strategies are now
But by the year 2000 , in EP A's 30th
gradually being implemented.
year, I trust we will be looking back
Coordination and re-orientation of
wi th great satisfact ion on a job well
existing resources are essential if we are
done. o
to have any chance at all of coping with
this problem. About $10 billion was
spent on resource nnd env ironmental
protection during the last fiscal year by
EPA JOURNAL

Ho\N People Matter
in Nonpoint Cleanup
by Lawrence J. Jensen

USDA Soil Conse1Vat1on Se1V1ce

ecently, I had the opportu nity to
R
tour the area around Heber City,
Utah. Heber City is nestled in a verda nt
valley in the Wasatch Range at one end
of Provo Canyon. The Provo River
rushes through the valley , supp lying
this picturesque farming town with the
w ater require d to kee p the va ll ey green
and produc tive. Dairy farmin g is also a
major activity here--Heber Val ley dairy
produ cts are famous throughout the
intermounta in West- a nd several dairi es
are located directly on the many strea ms
that carry runoff from the n earby
mountains into the Provo River.
After the Provo Rive r comple tes its
r un through the Heber Valley, it empties
into Deer Creek Reservoir. Wat ers stored
h ere supply upwards of 30 percent of

(Jensen is EPA's Ass ista nt
Admi n istrator for Water .)
MAY 1986

Lack of prope r grading and stobili zing
m ea s ures led to consta nt erosio n a nd
sed iment de posits in th is s ubdivis io n .
Runoff from such every da y oc ti1·ities as
construc tion a nd land development con
be a major sou rce of n on po int po llution ,
and controlling it will require
communities to make wise fo nd- use
dec is ion s.
the drinking water required by
7,000,000 plus res idents li ving 40 miles
a way in the arid Salt La ke Va ll ey . Jn
addition , the waters of Deer Creek
Reservoir provid e en dless ho urs of
recreation and enjoym e nt to numerous
residents a nd vis itors.
Because water is centra l to so m a ny
human activiti es, multiple use of this
resource , su ch as occurs in Heber , is n ot
unu sual. In pl aces like this, it is
important that " upstream" users man age
the resource pro pe rl y so tha t
" downstrea m " uses a re prot ected .

As in countless areas thro ugho ut the
count ry, the H ebe r Va lley soc ie ty a nd
econom y could not thriv' with out a
plenti fu l suppl y of wate r, and Salt Lake
w oul d face a seri o us water defi c it
without the rese rvoir. Hovvever, th e
beauty a nd abundance of the setting
obscure the fact tha t this sceni c and
vita l wa ter resource ha d been
threate ned . As rain and irrigati o n water
washed ove r the fie lds , th ey we re not
on ly bringing vitality to cro ps but a lso
carrying into the ground wa ter and into
surface streams and ri vers fe rtilizers ,
p esticides , and h erbic ides. Stream s
coursing gently throug h dai ry lots, were
not only providing suste na nce to cows ,
but a lso carrying away alarming
quantiti es of nitrates. These p o llutants
eventua lly w ere ending up in the
reservoir and had become serious ca use
fo r concern to both Hebe r City and Sa lt
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Lake water-quality officials, although
efforts are under way to solve the
problem and are meeting with success
(see story on page 15).
By describing water use in a rural
setting like Heber, I do not mean to
suggest that pollution resulting from
produ ctive, diverse, everyday human
activity is only a rural or agric ultural
probl em. Road gri m e, clea nsed from ci ty
streets by s howers and snows, cons ists
of all sorts of noxious po llu tants a nd is
but one exampl e of waterborne,
water-threa tening pollution that resu lts
from everyd ay living in the ci ty.
T he similarity, then, between th e
urban and rural versions of this
pollutio11 is thnt they both result from
>veryday hum an a tivity. And they are
introduc1:d into our env ironmen t from
diverse nnd diffuse sou rces. No matter
where it occurs, pollu tion s uch as I
have d escribed is c ha racteri zed by th e
fact that it d oes not ema nate from
speci fi c pipes or o the r identifiable point
sources. For th is r•ason, it has
collecti vely come to be known
e up hemistically ns "nonpo int source"
pollution .
Even th o ugh 45 s la tes h nve ident ified
nonpoint so urces of polluti o n as
c rea ting wu ter qu a lity prob lems in th eir
s ta tes , actu al nonpoint polluters in each
of those stult:s arc, in most cases,
indi viduals going about the ir bu s in ess
in routine, day- to-duy fas hions. Con trol
of this poll utio n requires regul a tors a t
every lovol of gove rn ment to unswer the
questi on : " I low c:un we en ti ce th ese
indi viduals tu munage th eir uct ivi ti es
and th e ir everyd ay li ves in suc h a way
that 11011po inl polluti on is abated'?"
T here is no d o ubt that controlling
n onpoinl pollution will require resolve
by ind ividual s in ind ivid ua l set tings .
Neve rth e less, EPA hus done mu c h
toward i11 creas in g aware ness a nd
providing ass istance \'v henever and
wherever it ca n . One area in whic h EPA
has bee n ucti ve is federa l facili ties
m a nage m en t. The fede ral gove rnme nt
con trols millions of acres of lund in
both ru ra l a nd urba n settings. Th is
provides a stewa rd accountabl e for
activi ties th at take place on these la nd s.
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l fee l strongly that federal facilities
s hould fulfill their stewardships in
exemplary fashion. Only as this is done
will nonpoint poll uti on from these
facilities be controlled.

The similarity, then, between
the urban and rural versions
of this pollution is that they
both result from everyday
human activity.
In that regard, in March of 1984 EPA
convened a federa l/s ta te/local onpo int
Source Task Force which issued its fina l
re port last January. Alrea dy, there has
been significa nt progress. Here are some
examples:
• The Secretary of Defen se and the
Administrator of EPA signed a jo int
reso lution promising cooperation
between the two agenc ies in abating
po llution in th e Chesapeake Bay area.
Ove r 60 military ins tall a tions covering
approximately 400,000 acres in Virgin ia,
Mary la nd, Pennsylvania and the Di st rict
of Co lu mbia are affected by the
resolution . Benefits of this agreement
are just beginning to be realized as the
bay m akes its co mebac k.
• The Army Cor ps of Engin eers is
c urrently rev iewing th e training
materials used in over 200 courses lo
ass ure that they incorpo rate m ateria ls
rela ted to nonpoin t so urce pollution .
The Corps hopes Lo play a leadership
ro le in des igns for nonpoint pollut io n
control th rough its c ivil co nstruction
acti vi ti es .
• Th e U.S. Forest Serv ice is working
with individual slates to ensure program
coord inati on between Forest S ervi ce
acti viti es and sta te water quality
programs.
• An assessment of the 201 counties in
the Tennessee Va lley Authority (TVA)
region found that in 80 of these counties
wa ter quality was reduced due to
agricultura l activities. TVA a lso ci ted
65,000 acres of abandoned coa l and
non -coa l mine la nd s as probable sources
of nonpoint pollution. Authorities are
now focusing on the worst offenders.

Several states have s hown that they
are willing to take on the ch allenge of
non point poll ution cont rol. Sixteen
states and the Oiscri c t of Columbia have
regulatory program s to address
construction s ite runoff, and all coal
mining states have regulatory p rograms
und er the Surface Mining Control and
Recl amation Act. Urban runoff, filled
with exha ust residues , oil s, sa lts, and
many other nox ious substa nces, is being
controlled through local regu lations in
severa l slates.
I h ave stressed that individua ls can
make a difference, and I want to
conclude by reiterating this point. State,
local, and federal authorities can place
some restrictions and contro ls on large
and blatant offenders such as
construction sites a nd airports. But,
ulti mately, the control of nonpo inl
source po llution will require
individuals to make wise decis ions in
their everyday lives.
Whether in rural settings or in dense
urban centers , our d ecisions to control
the fumigation and fertilizat io n of our
lawns , our decisions to conserve water
aro und th e ho use, our decisions to use
environmentally safe d etergents when
we wash our cars and clothes, our
decisi ons to fix the oil leaks in our cars,
in short, our dec isions wheth er or not to
properly manage o ur activities and land
uses will ultimate ly determine the
extent to wh ich no npoint poll ution will
be controlled.
Water is one of the most bas ic
building blocks of our civ ilizatio n and
cul ture. But it ca n also transport a lmos t
any pollutan t introduced in to it. For a
long time, we ignored this and polluted
our waters a lmost m erc iless ly. We have
made great s trid es in reve rsing that
trend and are h ead ing towa rd restoring
o ur waters lo "fishabilily,"
"sw im mab ili ty," and "drinkability."
Unl ess we turn our energies a nd
convi ctions toward controlling the
nonpoint po llution that is a natural
byproduct o f o ur d aily activities, we
may jeopard ize th at progress. o
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Wisconsin Rallies
Against Runoff Pollution
by Jeff Smaller
n the late 1960s , western Wisconsin
fisherm en in the know had the
lowdown on Vance Creek: it might be
rated as a class one trout stream but it
definitel y was not the place lo go for
first c lass action. Vance Creek was the
victim of nonpoint so urce pollution.
A survey by the Wisconsin
Department of atura l Resources
summarized the ca uses: seven
significant livestock operations, six
miles of eroding strea mbank, more than
200 acres of stream-bordering cropla nd
losing more than four tons of soil an
acre per year. o wonder brown and
brook trout populations w ere in trouble.
In 1978, the Wisconsin Legislature
found its efforts to fund and enforce
ugraded point source pollution
abatement were attacking only ha lf the
problem. In fact , urban interes ts th at
were making their own wastewater
treatment systems improvements felt it
was time their rural cousins joined the
fight for clean water. With s trong
support from professional, urban, and
business interests, the Wisconsin F und
Nonpoint Source Pollution Abatement
Program was created . Eight years later it
is recognized as one of the co untry's
more successful and creative nonpoint
source efforts.
The Wisconsin program is built on
the extensive survey, planning, and
coordinating work in itiated und er
Section 208 of the federal Cl ean Water
Act. It provides significan t amounts of
s tate dollars to he! p private landowners
install the land managem ent practices
needed to reduce runoff.
The program relies on interagen cy
cooperation and cit izen involvement to
overcome some of the psychologi cal and
institutional barriers that have long
plagued nonpoint programs. For
example, while there are clear criteria
for selecting which w aters heds m erit
" priority" status, the specific
recommendations that trigger funding
come not from "on high" but from
representative regiona l and statewide
advisory groups.
Projects are implemented locall y, not

I

(Smaller is Director of the Bureau of
Information in the Wisconsin
Department of NoturaJ Hesources.J
MAY 1986

at th e state level. Municipalities and
land conservation committees. acting on
behalf of their county boards,
administer and carry out the projects.
Responsi bil ity is divided among local,
state. and federa l int erests . Financial
resources and cred it are shared.
" If you're looking for a neat and clean
package with ce ntralized co ntrol , you 'd
better look elsevvhere," explained state
nonpoint coord inator John Konrad . ''But
if you want to see a working program in
which local peop le have ownership,
we think we have something good ."
That ''something good" has a lread y
given Wisconsin a return on its
investment though th e nonpoint
program is less than 10 years old.

Soil loss on the targeted
cropland acres has been
halved.
Since 1979, the program has
identified 29 priority watersheds where
planning has begun or actu al on-land
improve ments are in place. Th ey are
clustered in a region that stretches from
Green Bay on the northeast, to the
lllinois state line on the so ut h, to the St.
Croix River on the west.
Although this region con tains 130
watersheds where erosion and
contaminant runoff threaten water
resources, ··w e real ized earl y on that we
needed to target our attention ," Konrad
continued. ''We couldn't s hotgun it.
There simply was n' t enough money or
enough time to do everything for
everybody."
Konrad emphasize d that, while mu ch
of the initial attention was fo cused on
the rural nonpoint problems, urban and
suburban efforts are under way as well.
In the Milwaukee area. for example,
the Department of Natural Resources
[DNR) is spearheading a cleanup that
local offi cials hope will mesh w ith a
multi -million dollar point source
program. The ultimate payoff will be a
further revitali zed downtown tied to the
city's river system and fabulou s
lakefront.
In the Mad ison area, a criti ca l
watershed to the west of th e cap ita l

city's largest and most treasured
lake-Lake Mendota-has made the
cleanup list.
Important new breakthroughs also are
being tested. In the famous Door County
vacation region, nonpoin t land
management practices will be tied to a
ground-water protection scheme.
.
required because of the area's thtn soil
layer on top of fractured bedrock.
While the state and local team has a
long list of management practices
el igible for cost-sharing. only those
p ract ices that are best suited for local
conditions are selected. So the
Wisconsin program avoids past pitfalls
that sometimes resulted in land
managers u sing conservation a ids to
promote production goals , not
conservation.
"While Wisconsin has made a
significant dollar commitment to
non point pollution control. .. Konrad
said, "we want to make every dolla r
count fo r as mu ch as it can . So we work
hard to target and tailor the practices to
meet loca l conditions."
In th e Vance Creek case, fore, ample.
90 percent of the livestock un it s
determi ned to be a source of th e
pollution probl em are now under
cost-sh are agreements fu n ding waste
control measure . Some 68 percent of
the most erodible stream ban k has been
or is being fenced. Soil loss on the
targeted cropland acres has been halved.
The res ulting improvement in th e
Van ce Cree k water quality has been
significant.
The num ber of brown trou t identified
during a 0 R stream stocking s urvey
increased by 40 percent in two years.
For brook trout. the increase was even
more dramati c: a 250 percent increase
in fin gerlings and a 900 µer ce nt in crease
in adults .
The fis h m anager's report in 1983 said
the Vance Creek gain rep resent ed "a
good trout fi shery in terms of both
number and size." And , al tho ugh "there
co uld be many reaso ns for this cha nge,
such as natura l flu ctu ati ons, th ere is a
visible im provemen t in fis h habit at a11d
it is very likel y th at some of th e
improvement is because of th L fe n cing"
The Vance Creek storv . like the rest of
Wiscon sin 's nonpoint iory, is still
incom plete, however. Some individu als
within the watersh ed are still not
participating, and local pers uas iveness
will have to be ca lled upon aga rn .
This time, Konrad muses , perhaps the
delighted loca l trout anglers can help
provide new, even m ore persuasi ve
arguments to bring the rema ining
non-parti c ipants int o the Va nce Creek
cleanup effort. o
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Non point Pollution:
It's Urban, Too
by Pam Bissonnette

as and electric, sewer and

Gwater- utilities to most people are
simply the grungy and expensive
underpinnings of modern life. But in
Bellevue, WA, our utilities have gone
beyond meters and pipes to include
streams, Jakes, a nd wetlands. Thanks to
our unique urban storm water program,
Bellevue ci tize ns may be the only c it y
dwellers in the country who can take
the day off to fish in the dra inage
system.
The Be llevue Storm and Surface
Waler (SSW) Utility was established in
1974 because of cit izen concern that we
were losing our cherished network of
city streams and lakes. Its mission was
to manage storm and surface water to
protect water quality, prevent property
damage, preserve a nd enhance wildlife
habitat, and provid e for the health ,
safety, a nd enjoyment of citizens. This
was no small tas k, but we think we're
succeeding. Not only have there been no
fish kills for the last couple of years, but
sa lmon are once more running in our
city streams.
Bellevue is a relative ly young city.
That means we don ' t have the problem
of combined storm/sewer systems. What
we do have is a lot of land
development- which mea ns buildings.
parking lots, and roads. These
impervious surfaces cannot absorb
precipitati n. Instead, ra infall rushes
into receiving waters during storms,
causing flooding and erosion. And
because it isn't filtered s lowly through
the soil, the runoff also carries
pollutants picke d up from the surface
over which it travels and from rainfall
in the atmosphere. The result is clogged,
polluted waterways.

(B issornw tte is Direc tor of th e Storm
n nd Suifoce Wa ter Utili ty in Bell ev ue,
WA.)
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Bellevue's Storm and Surface Water
Utility was created to address these
problems. Essentially a regulat ed
drainage system, it consists of an
integrated network of pipes and stream
channels to carry the runoff, and a
series of lakes , wetlands, ponds, and
detention basins to store it. Our basic
concept is to use the natural surface
water drainage system to carry and
dispose of runoff without degrading the
natural habitat.

In Bellevue, WA, our utilities
have gone beyond meters and
pipes to include streams,
lakes, and w etlands.
Just like conventio nal utilities , the
SSW is financed through service charges
and bond issues , and its rates and
budgets are reviewed by an advisory
commission to the city council. Unli ke
other utilities, however, our SSW is
heavily involved in land-use planning
issues, particularly for sensitive
corridors.
SSW's major source of revenue is a
utility serv ice ch arge, based on an
assessment of each property 's
contribution of runoff to the drainage
system; where controls have bee n
established on a property,
commensurate rate reductions a re
granted. All properties, including
undeveloped and pub lic ly owned
property, participate in the service
charges.
During its first five years . the SSW
focused almost excl us ively on erosion
control and runoff volume and veloci ty.
In the course of developing ou r
programs, however, we reali zed that we
needed more and better data on regional
weather and la nd forms and on storm
runoff quality co ntrols. W hen EPA's
ational Urban Runoff Program (NURP)
began in 1979, Bellevue asked to join
the study.

Bellevue \•Vas one of 27 c ities
nationwide that participated in NURP.
For s ix years, vve monitored runoff for
sources of contamination and effects on
receiving waters, particu larly Kelsey
Creek. We instituted p rac ti ces such as
street sweeping, drainage system
maintenance, and runoff detention and
compared them for their effects on
water qual ity.
What we found for Bel levue was
surpris ing: street surfaces and the
drainage system were not the major
sources of sediment or pollutants to
receiving waters, and neither street
sweeping nor drainage system cleaning
nor on-si te detention basins had any
measurable effect on water q uality.
Receiving waters instead were found to
suffer more from frequent high flows,
stream scour and erosion,
sedimentation, and direct dump ing of
toxi c materia ls than from any other
causes. It was the habitat adjacent to the
streets and drainage channels that was
causing the majority of the problems.
We had to loo k beyond the typica l
pu b lic works practices to deve lop
source controls, in-stream quant ity and
quality controls, and even runoff
treatment.
Because of our strong commitment to
maintaining and enhancing water
quality . we've amen ded the city's
comprehensive p lan to reflect these
needs. The plan des ignates and ranks
beneficial uses for various bodies of
water and provides guidance fo r
land-use planning. Most importantly, it
a lso backs up pol icy w ith a strict
inspection and maintenance program.
On e of o ur best examples of h ow the
p lan is working is a b usiness
park built by the Boeing Corporation .
Covering 155 acres , it 's a compendi u m
of state-of-the-art runoff controls,
incl uding artificial wetlands, oi l
separators, secon dary containment
systems, deten tion ponds, and
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A fish ladder in Kelsev Creek in
Bellevue, WA. The streom also doubles
as part of the citr"s storm t\·ater
drainage system . The city has tried to
maximize the use of natural streams for
its drainage system . 11·hile maintoining
their natural beaut\'
and reducin°0
nonµoint source pollution.

we already maintain. will e\'entually
help us model the total nonpoi nt
loadings from the Bellevue service area .
But our most important program may
well be our public ed ucation program.
The SSW was formed in large part
because of ci tizen concern over
Bellevue 's lakes and streams, and we
depend on that concern to help us
implement our programs. Ou r 24-hour,
seven-day-a-week Spill Response
Progra m , for example, averages 800 to

Bellevue citizens may be th e
only city dwellers in the
country who can fish in the
drainage system.

emergency co ntingency plans. Since it
was built, the system has held up well
under two "hundred-year" storms .
By developing a plan early , we were
able to anticipate federa l regulations
controlling the discharge of urban
runoff. These regulations basically a pply
the permit requirements of the National
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System
(NPDES) to urban storm water. With our
plan in place, we expect to receive our
perm it this year.
But we still have a lot of work. We are
currentl y revising and upgrad ing our
routine sampling program and
instrumen t sampling stations. We n eed
to increase our maintenance of
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detention fac ilities for runoff from
publicly owned property. And, while
we alread y inspect private detention
systems for operation and m a intena nce ,
we w ant to expand inspection to all
aspects of private drain age system
discharge .
W e'v e also been inventorying all
elem ents of the dra in age system for the
city's Automa tic Mapping an d Planning
System (AMPS]. Our geo-data base
alrea dy includes locations, elevatio ns,
conditions , and maintenance history ,
and w ill eventually in cl ud e land-use
and water-quality d ata. We will also
begin a study to determin e
re presentati ve load ings from different
land uses. Th is in forma ti on, along with
the continuo us ra infall and flow records

900 calls per year from people reporting
instances of midnight dumping or
improper disposal; our oil recycling
program , begun fi e years ago, is now so
s uccessful that all "' e provide is
publicity .
Last year, th e SSW began a h ousehold
hazardous waste pickup day. With the
vol untary cooperation of local disposal
companies, over 40 55-gallon drums of
hazardous materials were collected from
residents and disposed of properly. We
hope to continue this even t at least
annually .
In add ition lo programs that give
peop le clear a lte rnati ves to dump ing
an d other harmful activities , we've also
s ponsored works hops and water-related
ed ucational events with sch ools, garden
clubs , and fishing and sport groups.
All these programs requ ire funding ,
but Bellevue i fortunate in already
hav ing stro ng finan cial and community
s upport. We expect to be a bl e to comply
w ith our urban s torm water permit, and
we w elcome the permit as a tool to help
us in meeting our own water quality
goals. o
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Using Buffer Zones
to Battle Pollution
by J. Kevin Sullivan

A tradi ti ona l Chesapeake Bay workboat.
The unique lifestyle a11d she/Jfishing
methods of the Chesapeake 1votermcn
are threulencd by declining boy
productivity c.;oused in port by 11utrie11 !
r u noff

(Dr. Su/Jil'Cm is the Scientific Adv isor
for the Chesapeokc Boy Critical Areo
Com mission.)
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last few years, th e Chesapeake
IdealnBaytheofhaspubl
been the s ubject of a great
icity, most of it negative.
Declines in the bay 's fish and s he ll fish
stocks , signs of over-enrichme nt, and
low oxygen levels caused by excess ive
nutrie nts an d high concentrations of
toxic substances in certain areas have
a larmed many people who depe nd on
the bay for a livelihood or use it for
recreation.
EPA JOURNAL

As reported in the EPA Journal
(December, 1985), a federal-state
partnership, the Chesapeake Executive
Council, was formed to address these
problems. The Council has deve loped a
Chesapeake Bay Restoration and
Protection Plan to begi n th e long
process of ret urning th e bay to its
former levels of resource abund ance and
productivity.
One of the key elements of
Maryland 's efforts in the plan is th e
Chesapeake Bay Critical Area Law.
Pnssed in 1984 by the Mary land General
Assembly, the law established a
Commission authorized to develop
criteria for guiding loca l land-use
decisions in what is known as the
"Critica l Area. " T hi s is a 1,000-foot
wid e strip of land around the bay's
shorel ine and along its tributary
streams, u p to the head of tide. The
criteria are intended to protect water
quality a nd conserve fis h , plant , a nd
wildlife habitat.
In considering the kinds of criteria or
regulations that it wou ld propose, the
Critical Area Comm ission was mindful
of the findings of the General Assembly:
that the Bay's s hore lin e and adj acent
lands constitute a valuabl e and se ns iti ve
part of this estuarine system where
human activity can have an immediate
and adverse impact on water quality .
The Commission was also aware th at ,
in the Maryland portion of the
Chesapeake, mu ch of the nitrogen,
phosphorus, and sediment en tering the
bay originates in land runoff, not from
municipal or industria l sewage
treatment plants. As one approach for
reducing the impact of land runoff, the
commission adopted the conce pt of
strips of vegetation ca lled "buffers"
a long the s horeline and a t the edge of
tributary streams.
The concept of vegetated buffers is
not new. They have been es tablis hed in
a number of sh ore line protection
programs in other sta tes an d region s. In
some areas, buffers were established
part ly for sceni c or aest hetic purposes.
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This approach is sometimes used to
sh ield recreational areas or scenic roads
from intensive logging acti vities. In
other areas , such as the Pinelands
National Reserve in ew Jersey, buffers
have been adopted for water quality and
habitat protection purposes, func tions of
particular interest to th e Critical Area
Program.
An extensive rev iew of potential
buffer function s was undertaken in
order to determine which of these
would be appropriate for the

As one approach for reducing
land runoff, the Commission
adopted the concept of strips
of vegetation called "buffers"
along the shoreline.
Chesapeake Bay shoreline. Th e
Commission determined that buffers , if
established, cou ld perform man y
beneficial functions:
• Filter poll u tants from up land runoff.
• Protect stream water quality.
• Prevent disturba nce to wet lands.
shorelines, and strea m banks.
• Conserve plant and wildl ife habitat.
The scie ntifi c bas is for some of these
benefi cial functions has bee n well
documented. For exa mple . stream-s ide
vegetation affects the stream in
importan t ways. including shad ing,
which reduces water temperature,
supplying food sources for aquati c
organisms [i.e., seeds, plant litter, and
insects), an d retarding the erosion of
stream banks.
The filtering fu n ctio n of buffers is less
und erstood . Clearly, buffer vegetation
could physically block sediments or

other eroding particu late material. Also,
dissolved nutrients in runoff could be
taken up by buffer vegetat ion and
transformed into plant ti ssue before
entering streams. In examining this
issue , the Commission was aware of
research on t he effectiveness of buffers.
particu larly those composed of forest
vegetation. Studies conducted in
Maryland by Ors. David Correll and
William Peterjohn of the Smithsonian
Institution indicated that a forested
buffer located between farm fields and a
stream can remove 80 percent of the
nitrogen in the runoff before it ent ers a
stream . Similar studies in orth
Carolina showed an 80 percent
redu ction in the amount of nitrogen
leaving agricultural land as it passed
through a forested bu ffer.
Obviously, the width and co mposit ion
of a bu ffe r will determine its ability to
provide water qual it y and habitat
protection benefits. The appropriate
width will vary. depending on th e
resources being p rotected and th e type
of activity or disturbance th at is being
buffered. For example. a m in imum
150-foot buffer has been re ommended
be tween septic systems and strea ms
where nitrate pollution is a problem.
For wildlife h abitat protection. a
300-foot corridor or buffer is used in
certain instances . For commerc ia l
logging on fl a t land. a 50-foot buffe r is
often recommended. In assessi ng th ese
factors, an d the beneficial functions fa
buffer, the ,o mm ission decided that a
minimum 100-foot buffer wid th would
be appropriate for Maryland conditions.
but that the buffer should be w ider
where there arc steep slopes.
The Commission 's finnl regu lations ,
which were approved by the Maryland
Gen era l Assembly in March 1986,
require cou nties a nd muni cipa lities in
the Critical Area to establish a
minimum 100-foot buffer a long their
shorelines and streams.
Within the buffer, most new
structures, road s, septic systems ,
parking areas and other impervious
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surfaces, and new mining operations are
prohibited . The only kinds of new
developm ent allowed am
water-d ependent facilities such as
marinas or public recreation areas.
Even here, those features of a project
which do not need to be located at the
water's edge (i.e., n parking lot or
restaurant) must be set back beyond the
100-foot buffer. The regulations also
require that the buffer be maintained in ,
or returned to, natural vegetation. The
Maryland Forest, Park and Wildlife

Service has already begun to recommend
buffers in their forest management
programs. The Commission hopes that
the buffer area will eventually develop
into forest vegetation where possible.
The buffer is only one of many
elements of the Critical Area Program.
The program also provides for the
protecti on of important plant and
wildlife habitats, redirects development
away from sensitive natural resource
areas, and requries new residential,
commercia l, and ind ustrial projects to

minimize adverse impacts on waler
quality.
And this program, in turn, is only one
of many far-reaching initiatives adopted
by Maryland to substantially reduce the
amount of pollutants entering the
Chesapeake Bay from land runoff and
from treatment plants. Only through
application of the land management
practices fostered by these initiat ives
will it be possible for the Chesapeake
Bay to remain the "crown jewel" of the
nation's estuaries. o
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Managing Tail End" Pollution on the Farm
by Larry R. Nygren,
Dale E. Baker
and Christina M. Hunt
(The following article describes another
examp le of efforts to reduce non point
source poll ut ion in th e Chesapeake Boy
Basin.)

hen does an embarrassment of
riches turn into a prob lem?
W
In the case of manure, it's when dairy
farms in southeastern Pennsylvania
produce more mnnure than they have
cropland to efficien tly use it on. For
example, one dairy farm can produce a
pile one foo t deep, 60 feet wide, and
500 feet long within a few months. It's a
classic case of too much of a good thing.
And an overabundance of nutrients is
thought to be contributing to th e demise
of Chesapeake Bay.
The waste problems of a dairy farm in
Lancaster Co unty, PA, may seem a long
way from the slow death of the
Chesapeake Bay, bu t they are much
close r than the miles migh t suggest.
Manure is an excell ent source of
nutrients, especia ll y nitrogen,
phosphorus , and potassium . T hat's why
it has been used for millen ia as a
fer tili zer. But when more is applied
than crops can use, or it's ap plied in the
( ygren is a Progrnm Specia list with the
Dureou of Soil and Water Conservat ion
in the Pe;111sylvanio Department of
Environmental Resources; Baker is o
Professor of Soil Chemistry at th e
Pennsylvania State University; and
I !unt is with the Soil ond
Environmental Quality Laboratory at
tl1e University.)
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wrong manner at the wrong time, then
the nutrients runoff into both ground
and surface waters, where th ey
encourage the growth of
oxygen-demanding plants and algae.
The lower the oxygen levels, the lower
the variety and co mplexity of aquat ic
life.
This is what is happening in the
Chesapeake Bay. Dissolved oxygen
levels a re decreasing, and w ith them ,
valuable yie lds of fi s h , shellfish , and
other aquatic species.
To combat this situation, the states
surrounding the bay have begun a
regiona l cooperative effort to protect
and improve the water quality and
li ving resources of the bay.
Pennsylvania's primary emphasis is on
controlling its excess nutrient
contribution .
The Su squehanna River drains more
land area in Pennsylvani a than any
other state in the Chesapeake Bay basin
and co ntributes about 50 percent of the
bay's fresh water inflow. Forty percen t
of the nitrogen and 21 percent of the
phosphorus entering the bay comes via
the Susquehanna River, and soi l and
water tests indicate that a major portio n
of these nutri ents are getting into the
Susquehanna from agri cultural runoff.
One method of redu cing this runoff is
to improve nutrient (for example,
animal manures and commerical
fertilizer) management on farms.
Participating farmers contract with the
state to apply only the amount of
nutrients that tes ts show they need and
to implement best management
practices (BMPs) that will help control
excess nutrients. In return , Pennsylvan ia
will pay a maximu m of 80 percent, up
to $30,000 per landowner, of
implement ing the BMPs.

To give farmers the numbers they
need to do the ir part , Pennsylvan ia has
developed a demonstration "mobile
nutrient laboratory'' equipped to
perform laboratory tests for manu re
composition and soluble
nitrate-nitrogen . phosphorus, and
potassium in soil and water samples.
Set up in a converted Winnebago
camper, the lab is also a roving
state-of-the art computer center capable
of performing field-by-field analyses of
the proper nutrient levels needed to
achieve expected crop yie ld s based on a
program developed by the Cooperative
Extension Service. Farmers can see right
away w hat their soil is like and how
much nutrients are needed. One farmer
in the program, for example, discovered
that the nutri ent value of his manure
v,ias enough to cu t his commercial
fertilizer bill in half. Eventu ally, the
Cooperati ve Extension Service hopes to
have the comp uter program available in
every county agent's office.
A water qua lity management goal
un der consideration is to achieve
between 50 to 100 pounds of nitrogen
per acre remaini ng in the upper fo ur
feet of soil at the end of the growing
season. With appropriate assumptions,
these levels of resid ual nitrogen should
not lead to excess nitrate-nitrogen in
ground water. The concentrations of
nitrate-nitrogen should not exceed 10 to
20 mi lligrams per liter of water leaching
from the so il. A si mil ar goal for water
soluble phosph orus is being examined
that will ach ieve no more th an 0.2
m ill igrams per liter of water leaving the
till ed surface soil.
Of course, controlling excess nutrients
is simply one of many beginning steps
in the compl icated process of sav ing the
Chesapeake Bay . But the lab may help
farmers, and the State of Pennsylvania,
do their part. o
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Kip Blevm

he lake water here is warm. But a
T
young cisco senses something cold ,
foreboding; a presence, an ominous
ripple in the current. Bluegills flee as a
dark shadow looms overhead . The ugly,
elongated shape with the dark brown
vertical stripes on its sides appears
languid. almost gentle in its movements.
As it approaches the bottom, its white
underbelly neatly brushes the pale green
broad-leaved pond weed. A flick of its
forked tailfin scatters silt, a few water
fleas , and a large dragonfly nymph. The
lone, seemingly sedentary figure is
lurking now, concealed in the shade
among the vegetation. The muskellunge
is old, moody, and, at 55 pounds, easily
the largest predator in the lake.
Suddenly, an aptly named 14-inch
sucker appears out of nowhere. The
muskellunge reflexively opens its long
duck-like jaws, darts, and in an instant
takes the bait, making the day of an
excited young fisherman. The taut
35-pound test line gets a workout as the
wily old-timer rushes, li es still .
leaps- anything to remove the hook

Algae-clogged stream entrance. Runoff

from livestock and agric ultural
operations had led to severe
eutrophication problems in many
inland lakes. s uc h as Big Stone Lake on
the Minnesota /South Dakota border.

lodged deep in its hard, bony lower jaw.
And then, the inexperienced angler
allows the li ne's tension to slacken just
long enough to guarantee an e mpty creel
this day.
Until recently, waterfront delights like
fishing could have been lost forever in
some inl and lakes. Runoff from
nonpoint sour es in agricultural and
urban areas had fostered heavy plant
growth that was slowly choking the
life out of many lakes in th e Midwest.
But some of these beautiful waters,
where recreation once thrived for
millions of people each year, are
beginning to regain their former s tatus
as a mecca for water sports enthusiasts.
This rebirth is in large part the result of
a federal, state, a nd local partnership
which has produced 37 Clea n Lakes
Projects in the last nine years.
EPA's Region 5 has thousands of
[Blev in is a public affairs specia l ist in tlw
Office of Public Affairs in EPA Region 5.) lakes, most of which are located in
MAY 1986

Minnesota, Wiscon in , and Mic h igan.
Unfortunately, recent sm veys ind icated
80 percent of the region's assessed lakes
are either moderate ly or severely
affected by nonpoint sources of
pollution . Their probl ems have received
relatively little atte n tio n from s ta te a nd
federal agenc ies becau se po lluti on
control fund s and personne l
trad itionally h ave been d irected towurd
muni cipal and indu stri al point sou rces.
Historically, th e Agency's Clea n Lakes
Program has fo cu sed on treating the
sympt oms of a d ying lake. Whil e ncti ons
such as dredging and weed ha rvesting
enhance recreationa l pote ntial in th e
short term, they are extreme ly r.os tly
and ofte n do not ad dress the bas ic
causes of eutrophi cation. w hich inc lude
agricultural and urban ru noff, muni ci pal
and individual waste d is posa l sys tems,
destruct ion of wetlands, ru noff from
constru ction sites , and oth er
developmental activiti es .
Declining fu nding s ince 1981 forced
Region 5 to reevaluate th is a pproa c h.
After taking a fresh look at the problem ,
Region 5 concl ud ed that solv ing lake
problems means elimin ating the causes
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as well as the effects of degradation.
Several state and federal programs
already control many types of nonpoint
pollution. And the region could use its
scarce Clean Lakes Program dollars most
effectively as catalysts to attract funds,
technical expertise, and organizational
ability from these and other programs,
mobilizing this combination into a
comprehensive lake and watershed
treatment program.
The underlying principle is very
simple: the condition of an inland lake
is a reflection of the ondition of its
watershed. Three examples that reflect
this principle are Lake Le-Aqua-Na, Big
Stone Lake, and the Clearwater
Chain-of-Lakes. Each is in a different
stage of development and each
exemplifies federal, state, and local
cooperation and innovation at its best.
Lake Le-Agua-Na is a publicly owned
lake in Stephenson County in
northwestern Illinois. Almost
completed, th e renewal of this lake
demonstrates creative interaction among
the agricultural commu11ity, the s tate
water pollution agency, and local
landowners.
The state park that surrounds the Jake
supports a variety of year-round
activities, including fishing, camping,
picnicking, hiking, and winter sports.
Yearly park attendance ranges from
300,000 to 350,000 visitors. But runoff
from crop and pasture lands
within the watershed was causing
severe eutrophi cation and sedimentation
problems.
Through th e joint efforts of Region 5
and six local and state agencies, local
landowners began stabilizing Waddems
Creek, which empties into the lake.
Over a 3-year period, farmers installed
terraces on farms throughout the
watershed and introdu ced watershed
management practices such as
conservat ion tillage. Additionul
measures included weed harvesting,
excluding livestock, and stab ili zing th e
shoreline. Lake and tributary monitoring
were specifically designed to check th e
effects of these management practi ces.
Soil loss to date has decreased from
an average of 5.1 tons per acre to 2.0
tons per acre, a total sediment reduction
of 4,560 tons per year. ln addition to
reducing sed imentation , a low energy
pumping unit was installed to c irculate
flow in the lake and increase th e
dissolved oxygen. This unit prevented a
fish kill during th e 1985/1986 winter.
"This shou ld provide th e lake with a
higher potential to establish a warm
water fishery," said Tom Davenport,
regional nonpoint source coordinator.
12

Big Stone Lake lies on the
Minnesota/South Dakota border. The
lake is a multipurpose resource used for
sport-fishing, swimming, boating,
commercial fishing, irrigation, industrial
cooling, and flood storage. Because of
its sport-fishing and water-based
recreation Big Stone Lake has been an
important resort and vacation area for
nearly 100 years . Nowadays, however, a
dense crop of blue-green algae occupies
the lake continuously from early July to
late October. In the past 20 years, seven
of 16 resorts have closed, and most of
the remaining resorts along the lake
have reduced their services.
The land in the Big Stone Lake
watershed is used mostly for grain and
hay production and pastures that

Runoff from nonpoint sources
was slowly choking the life out
of many lakes in the Midwest.
support live-stock operations. Erosion
from cropland and runoff from animal
feeding operations are major sources of
algae growth and sediment in the lake.
The lake cleanup is a case study in
the advantages of working together. This
project required the cooperat ion of EPA
offices in Chicago and Denver, two
states, five counties, and a multitude of
local units of government and
government agencies. Ironically, the
same organizational complexity that
once threatened the project is now
recognized as an asset, allowing the
program the flexibility necessary to
overcome obstacles to water quality
improvement.
EPA involvement began when Region
8 provided funds for South Dakota to
work on the lake's problems. Although
South Dakota and Minnesota recognized
that improving the lake's water quality
needed the involvement of both states,
Minnesota at first did not participate
because of concerns about South
Dakota's management approach. EPA's
two regional offices helped to a llay
these concerns.
They both played a crucial role in
speeding up negotiations, cutting
through red tape, finding solutions to
the problems that emerged, and helping
state agency staffs sell the project to the
rest of their agencies. The merging of
the different state approaches has led to
a stronger project.
At present, South Dakota is
concentrating on feed lot management
and storage of peak runoff in the
Whetstone River subwatershed.

Minnesota is emphasizing a
conservation tillage demonstration
program and wetland restoration.
In the Clearwater Chain-of-Lakes in
Minnesota, heavy amounts of nutrients
from point and nonpoint sources had
stimulated algae growth and depleted
life-giving oxygen in the lakes. Although
three municipal wastewater treatment
plants and a cheese factory no longer
discharged their wastewater to the Jake
chain, water quality remained in
relatively poor condition. It was clear
that nonpoint runoff needed to be
controlled.
The cheese factory had formerly
discharged its wastes into a wetland,
and that discharge had supersaturated
the soil to the level that the wet land
was adding 35,000 pounds of
phosphorus to the Jake annually.
Isolating the wetland and severely
curtailing its discharge reduced its
release of phosphorus to 1,000 pounds a
year. Further nonpoint controls on other
sources reduced phosphorus levels in
the lake from 86,000 to 52,000 pounds a
year.
The last stage of the project is just
beginning. This work will concentrate
on controlling the runoff from cropland,
significantly redu cing the amount of
nutrients that reaches the lakes. The local
project sponsor is a watershed district
whose boundaries include portions of
three counties. A consortium of federal,
state, and loca l water pollution contro l
and agricultural agencies will carry out
the final stage of this comprehensive
lake protection program.
According to Charles H. Sut fin ,
Director of Region S's Water Division,
"As these examp les demonstrate, the
states in Region 5 are responding to the
region's lake watershed management
strategy with good, well-planned inland
lake projects. The region will continue
to encourage states to redirect their
programs to work with Department of
Agriculture agencies to carry ou t
non-structural, watershed-based
solutions. Region 5 is comm itted to
improving and protecting its inland
lakes, and will continue to give program
and technical support to the states."
Funding is currently scarce, bu t a
number of cost-effective approaches are
available to enterprising comm uniti es
and states that wish to protect or
improve their resources. In fact, the
scarcity of federal and state fun ding for
lake improvement has led to better ,
more comprehensive, and less cost ly
solutio ns. With these solutions will
come, perhaps, more opportunities to
catch (and land) the elusive
muskellunge. o
EPA JOURNAL

Kesterson:
Non point
Nightmare
by Roy Popkin

n the fabled "fertile crescent" formed
by the Tigris and Euphrates rivers, a
Igreat
civ ilization once blossomed, due,

only sa lts, trace metals. and chemicals .
but also an impermeab le stratum of clay
which remains underneath the surface
soil being farmed today.
Ironically. selenium is an important
element in the daily diet of man and
beast. As a food additi ve. it can be
purchased in health food stores. In the
14th ce ntury. Marco Polo reported on
cattle disease problems in China which
seemed to have been caused by a
shortage of selenium in the diet of the
Oriental livestock. Selenium problems
have been known in the American West
for more than a century.
If the level of selenium in dri nking
water or food is too high. it is dangero us
to fish, birds, and other wi ldli fe and can
ca use serious health problems for
human beings. As a toxi c chemi cal. the
amo unt of selenium permitted in
drinking water is regulated by the EPA
under the Safe Dri n king Water Act.
Kesterson's selenium problems cannot
be attributed to "perfidious" chemical
manufacturers or agricu ltural in terests.
They are, in fa ct. the result of
agric ultural irrigation methods that have

many historians believe, to a thri ving
agriculture based on irriga tion. But the
flower may have contained the seeds of
its own destruction. The decline of this
and other early civilizati ons in the
Middle East is often attributed to crop
failures res ulting from a buildup of
toxic salts in the soil, a buildup caused
by poorly co nceived or non-ex istent
systems to drain the la n d .
• Tod ay, in Ca li forn ia's San Joaquin
Valley, modern man is st ri ving to
determine if his scien ce and technology
can overcome the same problem that
caused m any an ancient c ivilization to
Irrigation drainage in th e Son Joaq ui!1
vanish. The valley 's Kesterson Wildlife
Volley has re leased toxic amo unt s oj
Refuge an d Reservoir has become a
selenium from s ubsurf a ce so ils.
latterday laboratory in whi ch the answer contaminating the Kesterson Resen•oir
to the questions raised thousands of
and poi son ing the wildlife th ere. A n
years ago is still , a nd urgently, being
interim soluti on to the µrob/ em hos
sought.
been a hazin g program to scare
The future of an en tire civili za tion is
wildfowl out oJ th e refu ge .
not at sta ke in this m odern version of
man's ba ttle with the u npredicted
harmful impact of water s upply systems
he created, but if a way lo deal with the
polluted drai n age waters is n't found. the
owners of farm lan d covering up to
40 ,000 acres may be the firs t to go. And
on e estim ate says the long range impact
could ultimately affect th e en tire San
Joaquin Vall ey. The und erground water
s uppli es of nearby communities and
s urface waters providing d rinki ng water
to a m uch larger area, incl uding Los
Angeles, co uld be contaminated.
The major vi ll ain in this nonpo int
pollution-caused water suppl y
nightmare is selenium , an inorganic
chem ical that has been in the rocks and
soils of California since the Cretaceous
Geologic Age 135 mi llion years ago.
Contributing to th e po llution is another
geo logic fact of life that long predates
the farmers in the San Joaquin Valley.
~
Many mi llio ns of years ago th e area was ~
.!!!
under an ocean which left behind not
41
( Popkin is a writer/ed itor in the EPA
Offi ce of Public Affairs.)
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been used in the western part of our
nation s ince farming first began in
California's fertile valleys.
The San Joaquin Valley is considered
to be one of the world's most productive
farmlands. It only recently became the
focus of concerns about nonpoint toxi c
trace metal pollution. It was
the discovery that the irrigation drain
system designed to carry off the salts
was also carrying selenium and other
toxic substances that triggered the
current ant i-contamination efforts .
The story actually begins in 1960
when Congress authorized the San Luis
unit of the Central Valley irrigation
project. The legislation also authorized
the Interior Department's Bureau of
Reclamation (USBR) to provide drainage
di sposal fac ilities on the west side of
the valley.
As new irrigation waters became
available to the farmers on that side of
the Valley, the USBR began building
drain age facilities to deal with the
potential for sal t buildups an d
subsurface waterlogging which could
trap salts and other contaminants
between the valley 's underl yi ng clays
and the farms above them . The original
pl an called for moving the subs urface
dra inage through the San Lu is Drain,
which was to be a 188 m ile
concrete-Iined cana l from Kettleman
City to a discharge point in the
Sacramento-San Joaquin Delta. From
there it would eventually reach San
Francisco Bay. But en vironmental.
fiscal , and political pressures brought
construction to a halt after less than half
the drain had been buil t. Res idents of
the San Francisco Bay area feared the
drain waters would carry excessive
levels of pesti c ides and high
concentrat ions of boron , another
naturall y occurring substance found in
the valley. Strangely, selenium was not
a m atter of concern at that time. even
though early geologic reports had noted
its presence in the soil.
Construction funds ran out at the end
of the first 82-mile segment. With the
work at a ha lt, the burea u sought
interim measures for dea ling wi th the
large quanti ties of drainage water
already flow ing through the completed
portions of the system. Regulating
reservoirs were built near Gus tine as
part of the drain. It was d eci ded to use
them as evaporation po nds . Th e 12
s hall ow ponds cover ap proximate ly
1,200 acres to an average depth of fo ur
feet. Completed in 1 971, they w ere
des ignated the Kesterson Reservoir.
Although origi nally intended to be a
flow-regulat ing marsh for th e entire San
13

Luis Drai n , they became its term inus.
The Kesterson Nation a l Wildlife Refu ge
was created around the reservoir to take
advantage of the water s uppl y. But,
because Western wa ter r ights law
gene ra ll y assigns highest priority to
agricu ltura l a nd municipal uses, the
Kesterson Refuge must depend on
agricu ltura l drainage so urces to
maintain its vvetlands habitat fo r
migra tory birds a nd other wildlife.
Sin ce 1972, Kesterson has been
m a naged by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
S rvice (USFWS). Until 1978, the water
stored there was mai nl y from local
surface runoff, but, as far m ers installed
und erground systems that discharged
into the San Luis Drain, the majority of
th e water reaching Kesterson was
subsurface agri c ultural drainage , and, as
it turn ed out , laden with se le nium and
other toxi c trace e lements. By earl y
1985. 7, 000 ac re-feet of largely
toxic-laden drainage water was flowin g
annually int o th e reservoir.
Alerted by water q ua lity d a ta gathered
by the Bureau of Rec lamation , th e Fish
and Wildlife Serv ice began watching th e
refuge to see if the dra in water was
affecting the wildlife. Gary Zahm , who
became manoger of Kesterson and oth e r
n earby federal wildlife areas in th e
western valley in 1981 told a
Washington Post re porter h e
imm ed iately knew tha t so me thing was
wrong. "I did n ' t see the diversity of life.
I didn 't see muskrats, crayfish , or
turtl es . Afte r 18 yea rs of working in
mars hes, it just didn 't look right."
He found only mosquito fish. A
biological s tud y he reques ted found the
water la den with selenium at a leve l of
4,200 p arts per billion (ppm) , 400 times
the level con sid er ed safe for drinking by
EPA s ta ndards . The fis h tes ted had 53
parts per mil/ion, believed to be the
larges t a mount of se lenium ever found
in live an imals, fish, or birds. Th e
biologis ts a lso fouml deformed water
bird embryos and nestlings. Again,
selenium poi son ing was the ca use.
Obviousl y, th e se lenium levels found
at Kesterso n co uld be a threat to human
health if th ey leached into underground
water or s pilled over into rivers tha t
provided drinking water to California
homes.
It was c lea r that act ion had to be
take n to prevent further damage to
wildlife and, ultimately , to protect
drinking water resources. USFWS
immedi a tely began a hazing program to
drive birds away from the area. The
state of California ordered th e
Departme nt of the lnte rior to clean up
Kesterson and to take the steps
14

Dra inage ditch typical of Colifornio's
Cen tra l Volley irrigotion project. To
prevent woterlogging ond so/I buildup.
pipes c:arry subsurfoce Jlo1~·s through on
82-milc drainage systnm tlwt dischorges
in the Kesterson NntionoJ Wildlife
Hefuge.
necessary Lo preven t leaching or
overflows by 1988
Early in 1985, in response to the strict
requirements of th e Migratory Bird
Treaty Act, Secretary of the Int erior Don
Hod e l ordered the San Luis Drain
closed despite strong objection from
farmers who fear the even tual
destruction o f their arable lands if the
salts and ot her pollutants ca nnot be
drained after irrigation .
Orderly plugging of th e drain is now
und er way altho ugh there are many
question s that need to be an swered
before Kesterson Reservoir can be
c lean ed up. And the problem with
dispos ing o f contam ina ted drainage
water from the farm s in the area still
remains.
To und erstand exactl y what is
happening al Kesterson and to d evelop
effective long-term so lutions, the
Interior Department and the state of
California have initiate d an
intergovernmenta l study program tha t
cuts across many disciplines and
involves several bureaus and agencies,
with a n advisory role for the atio nal
Academy of Scien ces. Th e s tudy h as
two major goals- protection of human
and wildlife health and mainte nance of
agricultural produ ction. At the same
time, the Interior Secretary directed t he
Department 's burea us to look for other
areas wh ere s imil ar conditions might be
developing. As part of Fish and
Wildlife's cont inuing concern with
environmental quality, an inventory of
the e ntire ra nge of contamination
concerns was already und er way . Some
of the concerns identified in a report
released to Co ngress in February 1986,

came from agric ultural drainage outside
of th e refuges. but only Kesterson was
id entified as need ing immediate
corrective act ion . The Bureau of
Recla m ation also conducted a review of
projects providing drainage waters Lo
w ildlife refuges and found no situations
sim ilar to Kesterson.
EPA does not have the a ut ho rit y to
issue National Pollutant Discharge
Elimination System (NPDES) permits for
discharges composed entirely of return
flows from irrigated agriculture. The
state of California, to which the NPDES
program has been delegated , does . It did
require the Bureau of Reclamation to
obtain such an NPDES permit and it
was during studies design e d to meet
state requirements that the selenium
problem was discovered.
EPA 's Region 9 and Corvallis
Environmental Research Laboratory
have been involved in the review of
protocols that may be used to establish
site-specific water quality standards for
the disposal site eventually pro posed. In
addition, Region 9 w ill pa rtic ipate on
the techn ical committees that w ill
review and direct assessments of th e
selenium problems and eval ua tions of
the feasibility and environmental
impacts of various treatment and
disposa l options.
While initial reports have been
completed, much remains to be done.
Interior's irrigat ion drainage task force
has id entified 19 sites in the West
which merit further investigation.
Selenium is only one of the potential
contaminants of con cern, but for
Kesterson it is the key one.
Salinity is a classic nonpoint so urce
pollution p roblem. Although farmers
a nd irri gation engineers h ave learned a
great d eal abo ut controlling it since the
days of the Babylonians, salt buildup
continues to present problems in
irrigated lands throughout the world.
The American West has d ealt with the
proble m for decades, with solut ions
ranging from sophisticated but relatively
expensi ve desalination technologies to
simple changes in water application
methods . If government water supply
managers and scientists can su ccessfully
remove the selenium and oth er toxic
chem icals from the Kesterson waters or
find some way of diverting them from
local agricultural and drinking water
supplies, they will prove that the past
does not have to be a pro logue, and that
modern man has tru ly found a way to
deal with the k inds of nonpoint
pollution sources that d efeated his
ancestors. o
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A Fitting Solution"
at Snake Creek, Utah
by David Wann

h e successful solution of an
e nvironmental problem is like a
custom-ma de su it or a h a nd- knit
sw eater th at fits just r ight. The good
results m ore than justify all the hard
work.
The Sna ke Creek pro ject in orth
Centra l Utah offers a good exa mple of
such a "fitting so lution. " A variety of
tailor-made best manage ment practi ces
(BMPs) there has d ramati ca lly red uced
heavy phosphorus loadin g into Deer
Creek Reservo ir, the d rinking water
s upply for peo ple in the Salt Lake
Valley and a recreationa l resource and
irrigation wate r source. Extensive
monitoring before, during, and a fter the
introduction of th e BMPs (1980 to 1985)

T

From an environmental
standpoint, the bottom line is
the dramatic reduction in
nonpoint source pollution.
has documente d the res ults, but
according to resi dent s of the area , " You
don 't need sc ientific instruments to see
that there has been a huge
improvem ent. "
This p art of Utah doesn 't fit the desert
stereotype . It receives a lot of m oisture
in the form of sn ow melt from the
mountains, and it 's an oasis of intens ive
d airy and alfalfa farming. In fact , the
very lushness of these agricultural
operations turn ed out to be a m ajor
contr ibutor to the eutrophi cation of the
reservoir.
The reason w asn't too hard to
identify. Where there are cattl e , th ere's
also m anu re. The tradit ional m ethod of
d ealing with manu re had been to pu sh

(W a nn is a writer with the Office of
External Affairs in EPA's Hegion 8.)
M AY 1986

Manure bun ker install ed to prc1•e11t
runoff a n d provide a storage area.
Throu g h steps s uch as th ese, nonpo int
so urce poll ution is be ing curbed in
Utah's Snake Creek Ba sin .
it into irrigation d itches, which
frequentl y fl owed ri ght th rou gh the
barnyards. The techniqu e was easy
enough, but on e of the prices pai d fo r
this conven ience was the a lga l b looms
down in th e reservoir. Farme rs were

also getting rid of man ure by apply ing it
to fro zen fields , wh ich resulted in heavy
nu tri ent ru noff, especia lly in th e sp ring.
In 1979, the Snake Creek Basin w as
chosen as a pro ject area un der the Rural
Clean Water Program sponsored joi n tly
by EPA and the U.S. Departm ent of
Agricu lture [USDA). With strong
participa tion from the Moun tainla nd
Association of Governments , EPA , a nd
USDA 's So il Conservation Service, the
p roject set o ut to d esign some BMPs
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specifically tailored to fit the needs of
the Snake Creek Basin.
Effective manure storage and handling
was a fundamental consideration. To
prevent runoff and serve as storage
a reas, manure bunkers were installed.
Lagoons and pumping systems
were designed to facilitate the drainage
and subsequent appl ication of manure
slurry. The liquid wastes which
accumula te in low spots are now
pumped to s torage lagoons, and then
sprinkled onto the fi e ld s.
Closed culvert systems through the
barnyards were also installed, as well as
sturdy fences to keep cattle away from
the creek. The revegetation of eroded
s lopes was also part of the pl an .
Ra y Loveless of the Mountainland
Association of Governments a nd Jack
Young from the Soil Conserva tion
Servi ce did much of the field work in
th e project. "We talked to farmers
indiv idually and n eve r did try to twist
a ny arms," says Lovel ess. "From s tart to
finish, the project was vo luntary a nd the
farmers could drop out any tim e they
wanted." Adds Young, "We tried to
show them that it was a benefit to their
farms and to th e environme nt of th e
whole area. Even though their
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operations had been polluting for a long
time, it 's against the law , and their
habits had to change. We made pride an
importan t ingredient and tried to
demonstrate how using government
funding could really upgrade their
businesses." Jn many informal
discussions , lean ing against farmers'
pickups , Young got the point across that
cooperation was th e best way to go.
Ultimately, contracts were signed
with the owners of six medium and
large-sized dairy operations. Under the
terms of the contracts, the farmers could

Where there are cattle, there's
also manure.
receive 75 percent of the cost of the
BMPs up to $50 ,000, a figure which was
exceeded in most cases. Because of the
relat ively smal l size of the project, the
BMPs were im plemented fairly qui ckly,
and the Snake Creek project is one of
the first completed under the Rura l
Clean Water Program .
According to EPA's Roger Dean, who
has been the project's manager since
1980, "Our work at Snake Creek seems
to have been successful from several
standpoints: water quality has
s ign ifi cant ly improved, the farms are
now mu ch more efficient operations,
and a model for other similar projects
has been c reated." Dean, who is Region
B's nonpoint source coord ina tor, sees
the improvement in attitude as a major
accomplishme nt of the project. Many of
the farms in th e area are second- and
third-generation establishments, used to
doing things the way they've always
been done. The fact that the
interagency task force was able to
establish cooperative relations with the
farmers, a11d what's more, produ ce such
good resul s, has made a positive
impressior on resi dents.

It is apparent that the farms are now
operating at a more efficient level. Herd
sizes have in creased on the farms, and
the inciden ce of "hoof rot" from
continuous exposure to manure has
dec reased . More effi c ie nt use can now
be made of the fertili zer val ue of the
manure , since access and hand li ng is
vastly improved.
But from an environmental
standpoint , the bottom line is the
dramati c red uction in non point source
pollution. Des pite unusu ally h igh
precipitation during the project,
phosphoru s loadings and fecal coliform
numbers all indicate significant
improvement , in some cases as high as
900 percent. Nonpoint source pollution
tends to be a difficult problem to solve,
but the Snake Creek project has
demonstra ted that effective, fitting
solutions can be d es igned and
implemented, and that by cu stomizing
the work , both s ides can em erge as
winners. o
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New Farm Law
Encourages Cleanup
by Wilson Scaling
and Milton Hertz

he Food Security Act of 1985 goes
further tha n a ny previous farm bill
in providing incentives for resource
conservation.
A major feature in the Act is the
Conserva tion Reserve. This co mpetitive,
voluntary program a ll ow s farm ers to
contract with the government to sw itch
highly erodibl e crop land to grass or
trees.
The objective of the reserve is to
re.duce soil eros ion. In d o ing so, the
reserve a lso will improve wa te r quality
and fish and wildlife h abitat. Addition al
benefits will includ e some need ed
income support for parti c ipating farme rs
and some reduc tion in surplu s
commodities.
By 1990 , w e h op e tha t a t least 4 0
million acres will have bee n enrolled in
the reserve and pl a nted to grasses or
trees. Between Marc h 3 a nd Marc h 14
of this year, farm ers had their firs t
chance to sign up for th e reserve at
Agri cultural Stabilization a nd
Conservation Service county offices
across the nation. Thi s first round of
signups provided the opportunity for
farmers to retire at least five million
acres. The U.S. Department of
Agri culture (USDA) has scheduled
another signup for the 1986 crop yea r
beginning May 5.
Provisions for enrollment are detail ed:
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• The land proposed for enrollment in
the reserve must be certifi ed as highly
erodible cropla nd.
• The government will pay 50 p ercent
of the cost of establishing p ermane nt
plant cover. Farmers who want to
participate must submit bids for th e
annual payments they would accept
from the governme nt to enroll the ir land
in the reserve. The bid must compete in
a bidding pool. Some pools are
statewide ; others are furth er subdivid ed.

(Scali ng is Chief of the So il
Conserva tio n Serv ice a n d Her tz is
Acting Adm in istra tor of th e Agricul tural
Stabil iza tion and Conserva tion Serv ice .)
MAY 1986

Ro w e ros ion in a co rn field. New
pro vis ion s in tli e 1985 fa rm bill will
disqua lify far mers from certain USDA
be nef its if th ey fail to use con servnti on
me thods on highly erodibl e cropla nd.

• Once a bid has been accepted , the
farm er can not ma ke a ny comm ercia l use
of the forage or trees on reserve lands as
long as the contract is in effect. Hunt ing
for fee, however , is allowed.

• Reserve rental payments to indiv irl u al
farm e rs a re lim ited to $50 ,000 per year.
Ove ra ll costs of th e progra m may be
som e $5 b illion over the first fi ve years,
bu t we expect that th ese costs will be
offset by lower comm od it y p rogram
payments from redu ced c rop
product io n.
• Far mers may w ithdraw land from the
program and return it to crop
production before th eir contracts ex p ire
only if they repay all government
payments, with interest, incl uding th e
cost s hare on establ ishing p lant cover.
17

We anticipa te that farmers will choose
to plant trees on about one acre out of
every eight in the reserve-about five
million acres overall. At ro ughly 500
trees to th e acre, that could add up to
2.5 bil li on trees. And lands planted to
trees would likely remain out of crop
production for 25 years or more.
The reserve can help reduce nonpo int
source water pollution. In six of the ten
EPA regions, nonpoint sources are the
ma in ca uses of water pollution. In
almost every state, nonpoint sources
con tribute in some degree to impaired
water quality.
Fortunately, most of our farmers are
aware of the po tent ial environmental
damages associa ted with excessive soil
erosion. They manage their farms well,
so only a fraction of the potential
damage to th e environment actually
occurs. Unfortunately, because of the
scale of American ngriculture, that
fraction can cause real problems.
The Conservation Reserve will help
turn so me of th ose problems around.
Only the most highly erodible and
seriously erod ing crop land is eligible for
the reserve. This year, some 69.5
million acres- about 1 5 percent of all
cropland in the nation- are eligibl e to

be bid into the reserve. Retiring these
highly erodible croplands will reduce
total erosion and the delivery of
sediment and farm chemi ca ls to surface
waters.

The reserve is a cooperative
effort among government agencies
at all level s, the local conservation
districts, and farmers with eligible
land:
• The Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service
administers the program and pays
the farmers.
• The Soil Conservation Service
determines land classification and
erosion rates and helps farmers
prepare and ap ply conservation
plans.
• The Forest Service and th e state
forestry agencies advise on tree
planting.
• The state Cooperative Extension
Services provide information and
educatlon support for the reserve.
• The local soil conservation
distri cts approve all conservation
p lans.
• Some state agencies provide
additional cost sharing with
farmers.

The agric ultural community has made
a strong comm itment to clean ing up the
nation's waters. But we in agriculture
cannot accept the responsibility for the
entire rural nonpoint source control
effort. We do not have the people or
funds for tha t- and we do not have
responsibibty for all of the problem. But
we can make a diJference in agricultural
areas by assisting farmers in installing
and maintaining soil and water
conservation practices, including best
management practices (BMPs)
Besides the Conservation Reserve, the
Food Security Act of 1985 also contains
other provisions that will bring more
consistency to our farm programs- and
also help improve environmental
quality. Under these provisions, farmers
will no longer qualify for certai n USDA
program benefits if they fail to use
conservation methods on high ly
erodible cropland.
The " sodbu ster" provision applies to
fa rmers who plow highly erodible land
that was not in crop production during
at least one of the five years before
December 23, 1985, the effective date of
the Food Security Act of 1985 . The
"swampbuster" subtitle applies to
farmers who produce crops on
converted wetlands that they drained
after the act was passed. The
"conservation compliance" provision
applies to farmers who plant crops on
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'Fingerprinting" Pollution at Iowa's Big Spring
by Julie Elfving

(Th e following piece expla ins a spec ial
project aimed at identifyi ng and
understanding agric ultural nonpo int
source pollution.)

ollution of ground water by

Eros ion after sp ring ra in s on
unpro tected Iowa cropland . The
Deportment of Agriculture's n ew
Conserva tion Reserve program wil l
reduce soil erosion by offering
ince ntives for farmers to switch from
crops to gross or trees on high ly
erod ible land .

highly erodible cropland, even if it has
been cropped for years.
Under conserva tion compliance,
January 1, 1990, is the deadline for
farme rs to be following a conservation
plan approved by the local conservation
district. They have unti l 1995 to comply
with th e plan .
These provisions are not, as some
have charged , attempts by the
government to dictate land use .
La nd-use decisions are private matters.
We do bel ieve, however, that it is
reasonable to withhold publi c
funds- price su pport payments, in this
case--from those who do not protect
th eir land from soil erosion.
The conservation title of the farm bill
had broad support in Congress and from
fa rm and environmental groups even as
its prov is ions were being hammered
out. Many see it as an opportunity to
give additional emphasis to soil
conserva tion and nonpoint source
pollution control.
Both on and off the farm, those
interested in protection of our nation's
resources are encou raged by the
conservation title of the farm bill and
will be watching- and contributing
to-our progress in getting it in place. o

pestic ides and nitrate from fertilizers
P
is a major environmen tal concern in the
Midwest. In Iowa, where agricultural
chemicals are used on 60 percent of the
state's land area, public and pri vate
drinking water wells that exceed public
health standards for nitrate have been
fou nd throughout the state, and
pesticides are found in ground water. In
Nebraska, about 30 towns have
excessive amounts of nitrate in their
drinking water. Bottled water is
provided to infants, and monthly well
testing is required.
The interagency, interdisciplinary
Iowa Big Spring Basin Demonstration
Project is a seven-year effort to test the
ground-water consequences and
econom ic viability of various
agricultural management techn iqu es. It
will inclu de various-sized
demonstrations to document chemical
movement , water qualit , and crop
production effects from a n umber of
traditiona l and innovative agricult ural
practices. It will also include
education al progra ms to h elp farm
managers use fertili zers and pesticides
more effi cien tly. Th ere wil l be spec ial
emp hasis on soil conservation combined
with farm chemical managemen t.
Economic ana lys is and continu ous
evaluation of surface and ground water
and re lated educational efforts
concerning grou nd -water protective
practices wil l be included.
Parti a lly funded by EPA, the project
involves al l the state natural resources
agencies , state university departments,
local farmers, agribusiness
organizations , and, in addi tion to EPA ,
the Federa l Soil Cons erva tion and
Agricultura l Stabi lizati on and
Conservation Services.
The Big Spring area is a unique
"laboratory ." It is dominated by
cultivated agriculture . Nearly all of its

(Elfv ing is a water qua lity plann er in
EPA Region 7)
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Ground wa ter is a significant source of
d ri nki ng water in thi cou ntry, but
·
hea1'y fe rtilizer and pest icide use has
contam inated the grnund water in sornP
areas.

grou nd water discharges at Big Spring.
so chemi cals leaching int o the ground
water eventuall y show uµ th ere. Earl y
research s hows nitrate con centrati ons
have tripled in the last 25 years.
paralleling a three-fold increase i 11 use
of nitrogen fertil izers. Toxic pesti cid es ,
are being found in greater amounts than
anticipated.
The $6.8 million Big Spring Project is
considered one of the nation 's most
s ignificant studies of the effects of
agricul tural practices on ground water.
It seeks not on ly more definitive
answers on the relations h ip between
ground water and agricultural practi ces ,
but could also provid e the economicall y
stressed farmers with cost-saving
information . o
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Non point Control: A Forum
We have seen the federal-state
partnership pay off in nonpoint source
pilot projects such as the St. Albans Bay
project in my own s tate of Vermont.
Similar partn ership projects are under
way in other states. A number of states
have gone ahead without federal
support to set up nonpoint programs
because they have recogn ized the need,
and they know th at the public solidly
supports clean water programs. The
federal government needs to help these
states expand their efforts and to ensure
that other stales begin now to deal with
this important problem.

Robert Stafford
U.S. Senator (R-VT)
and Chairman,
Senate Environment and
Public Works Committee
he states and th e federal government
must s hare the res ponsibility for
dealing w ith the nonpoint source
problem .
States , in association with local
entities s uch as watershed di s tricts and
coun cil s of governm ent , have the front
line res ponsibility for evaluating the
nature and so urces of nonpoint source
pollution and d evising appropriate
methods of contro l. Each s tat e should
d evelop a nonpo.int source management
program that targets problem areas and
devises effect ive controls. In some cases,
I ex pect, regulatory programs wil l be
needed. States also have a res ponsibility
to car •fully review federal projects and
programs to ussure consistency w ith the
states ' nonpoint source contro l efforts.
Thi s revi ew is need ed to ensure that
fed eral projects and programs do not
inadvertently undercut s tate efforts .
The role of the feden:il gove rnment
should be to provide technical and
fin anc ial support. Resea rc h on best
management practice and technology
transfer and information sharing should
be hi gh priorities. And the federa l
governmen t sho uld provide funds to
help states launch or upgrade th eir
nonpoint programs. Federal agencies
s hould adjust the ir projects and
programs to ensure that they are not
cont ributing to nonpo int problems.
These principles are embodied in
both the I louse and Senate bills to
reauthorize and amend the Clean Water
Act, and I am confident th ey will work .

T
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What level of government shou ld be
responsible for the c leanu p of nonpoint
source pollution? This is a crucial and
widely deba ted question . EPA Journal
pose a serious threat to water quality
and the goals of the Clean Water Act: to
provide leadership in elevating
nonpoint sources to a nationa l priority:
and to e nsure that the federal
investment is spent wisely and that
implementation is moving forward
expeditiously.
Design an d implementation must be
carri ed out at the local and s tate levels ,
with states working closely fro m the
start w ith loca l agencies, such as
conservati on districts , Section 208 water
quality management agencies, and
watershed districts, as wel l as the
individuals who will be invo\ved in
implementa tion.
Given the nature of nonpoint sources,
and today's rea lities of lim ited resources
and the call for a much lighter
government hand, we w ill need the
combined efforts and cooperation of all
levels of government and the private
sector, corporate and indi v idual, to
close th e last major gap in the Clea n
Water Act, bring nonpo int sources
under control , and protect and enh ance
the quality of America's waters.

James L. Oberstar
U.S. Congressman (D-MN)
and Chairman,
House Subcommittee on
Investigations and Oversight
onpoint source control s are
N
everyon e's responsibility- federa l,
state, and local gove rnments, local
groups and organizations, as well as
individual farmers and forest ers, mining
and constructi on compani es.
Among the many groups with which I
worked in developing the House
legislation , th e clear consens us was t hat
nonpoint sources do not lend
themselves to a na tional control
program with national regulat ions and
standards. Rather, st ate and local levels
must develop controls to address local
conditions.
The federal role, th erefore, is to
provide encouragement, both financ ial
and other, to e11sure that non point
sources will be addressed wherever they

Gary D. Myers
President
The Fertilizer Institute
onpoint source pollution is a
complex challenge because there is
N
no easy means to accurately measure a
single nonpoint source 's contribution to
overall runoff. Further, an y est ima tes of
such pollution must consider specific
EPA JOURNAL

asked seFeral of the leaders in this
debate fo r their \'iews. Their comments
follow:
area conditions such as topography,
climate, and land use. EPA's
Chesapeake Bay Study showed that
nonpoint sources surrounding the bay
region lose almost 15 pounds of
nitrogen per acre each year.
Possible sources of nonpoint pollution
from agriculture are:

industry, therefore, supports efforts on
the local level to encourage adoption of
BMPs best suited to the unique
conditions of that area.

• animal waste
• bacteria in the soil
• commercial ferti li zer applications
• dustfall

states, and that effective controls are
implemented in the field. This means
that the federal government must set
standards. oversee and enforce
implementation of program
requirements at the state level. and
provide technical and financial
assistance to the states in the nonpoint
source program as it does for any other
pollution control program. Should the
states not be effective partners, the costs
of nonpoint pollution warrant direct
federal regulation of nonpoint source
pollution.

• natural p lant decay
• precipitat ion
• soil
The specific contribution of each
source is extremely difficult to
determine at any one location, and
varies from area to area.
The fertilizer industry-a vita l link in
our nation's food c hain-supports a
close working relationship with our
agricu ltu ral producers lo promote a
strong American agriculture. Sound,
cost-efficient farming practices and
adoption of local ly derived soil and
plant nutrient conservation practices are
essential s teps in achieving this goal.
Best management practices (BMPs)
that reduce soil erosion and promote
conservation- such as conservation
tillage, soil testing, liming of fertilizer
application , strip cropping, cover crops,
terracing, and buffer strips-are all
highly effective in cutting losses of
plant nutrients. Use of BMPs can reduce
losses of nutrients to th e environment,
increase soil product ivity, lower the
farmer's cost of crop production , and
improve crop production efficiency.
The fertilizer industry is contin uing
its efforts to provide informa tion to
farmers and the public about the
benefits of essent ial and judicious
fertilizer applicat ion, coupled with soi l
conservation management practices. For
examp le, a vigorous cover crop, with its
more extensive canopy and root
system-whether it be a forage crop,
idled cropland, or productive row
crop-affords protection against soi l and
nutrient losses.
The future of essential crop
production , farm production effi ciency,
and soil and nutrient conservation
depends on the abi lity of our nation 's
farmers to expand their use of sound
management practices. the fertilizer
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Hope Babcock
Deputy Counsel
National Audubon Society
ccording lo one of EPA's own
studi es, waler running off farm
fields, city streets, and constru ction
sites contributes 50 percent of the
pollution to our nation's water every
year and is the lead ing water qual ity
problem in our lakes and estu aries, with
an estimated annual cost of more than
$6.1 billion (e.g., adverse impa cts to
stream biology, recreation, water
storage, navigation, flood damage, and
water treatmen t ca pability) .
Responsibility for implementing
nonpoint source pollution control
measures mu st d epend u pon a rationa l
and politicall y comfortable divi sion of
authority among the three leve ls of
government that make up our federa l
system. With few exceptions, the states
have historicall y demonstrat ed that they
do not have the w ill, reso urces, or, in
some cases. the ex pertise to regulate
nonpoint source pol luti on on their own.
In the current fiscal environment with
more responsibilities, but less money,
being shifted from the federa l to the
state level of government, this record is
not go ing to improve.
Any nonpoint source program must
have the fede ral government as a ma jor
component to ensure that the problem
receives suffi cient national atte ntion,
that dispa1ities do not arise among the

A

RobbiJ. Savage
Executive Director
Association of State and
Interstate Water Pollution
Control Administrators
tate governmen ts have the primary
manageme nt respons ibili t r for
nonpoint source programs. Sta te water
quality managers, dedicated lo th e
protecti on and en hancement of wn tcr
quality nationwide, have known for
decades that nonpoint source problems
could be masked b ' thf) clearly evident
and well defined impacts of pcii nl
source pollution. At Lh e reqt1cs t of EPA,
the Association of State and lnlerslate
Water Pollution Control Administrators
(ASIWPCA) embarked on a national
qual ity baseline study to document
existing programs and eval uate future
progress.
While ASIWPCA is convinced tha t
effective management of the nonpoint
source program requ ires states to have
the lead, it is clear from survey results
that control of nonpoint sources

S
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demands an enhanced state/local/federal
partnership. Because nonpoint source
pollution is diffuse and usually caused
by rainwater runoff from activities such
as construction and agriculture, impacts
vary widely. Hence a state-by-state, even
a watershed-by-watershed, approach is
most effective.
ASIWPCA documented that the
majority of the nation's waters have
minimal or no known impacts from
nonpoint sources. However, nonpoint
sources are affecting 165,000 river
miles, 8.1 million lake acres, and 5,400
estuary square miles. And of assessed
waters, seven percent of rivers and six
percent of lakes are severely impaired.
These impacts are significant and
require action.
The results of the ASJWPCA project
demonstrate that nonpoint sources are
being addressed by state, federal, and
local governments, as well as the private
sector, and that solu tions must be
developed on a site-by-si te basis
considering the unique geography,
geology, and climat ic conditions along
with the pollutants and sources
involved. This kind of environmenta l
management cannot take place from the
shores of the Potomac. It can take place
only at the state and local level.
Most environmental professiona ls
agree that federal comp liance deadlines
and/or standardized regulations are not
workable solutions to thi s di verse,
int ermittent, and localized pollution.
But, because of the complexity of the
problems, states cannot do the job
alon e. An effective partnership is
essential:
• EPA technical assistance is
needed.
• EP J\ and other federal agencies
need to place a high priority on water
quality-related nonpoinl source
pollution con trol to accompl ish the
goals of the Clean Water Act.
• Additional funding and staff
resources are needed from all public
and private sou rces.
The ASIWPCA project's findings have
already been put to good use. For
example, more funding has been
secured for stain activiti es, working
relationships between tate and federal
agen ies have been strengthened, state
programs are becoming more effective,
and public support has increased. Our
organization is convinced that these
efforts indicate that, while
improvements are called for, the
existing partnership is working and that
this relationship shou ld be s upported
and enhan ced .
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Those who have the greatest motivation
for cleanup are often in a different
jurisdiction from those who produced
the problem. But the dail y work that
can bring success to the national effort
is most efficiently and effectively
carried out at the local level.

Neal Potter
Council Member
Montgomery County Council
Maryland
onpoin t source pollution comes
from everywhere-sewers,
N
highways, farms. For this reason, the
contro ls-and the community
education-a lso need to be everywhere .
Education, monitoring, and peer
pressure are best organized on a local
level. This means that cities, counties,
so il districts, etc., must do most of the
daily work.
But just as knowledge of the situation
and peer pressure are local functions,
the "back pressure" or resistance to
regulation are most effective at this level
as well. Favoritism and Jetting pollution
run off onto somebody else is a likely
weakness of a purely local enforcement
system. The states must have a hand
ensuring that local governments are
doing th eir job and are not dumping
their pollution on other people or
jurisdictions.
Jn th e same way, since most of ou r
water co urses are interstate, there is a
need for federal s tandards and controls.
Temptation is stro ng for state regulators
to be lenient in the enforcement of
difficult requirements on local
bus inessm en and farmers. Farm states
are reluctant to bear down on the use of
fertilizers and pest icides; urban states
may neglect stormwater runoff
protection .
The federal and state governments
must provide support for local cleanup
efforts. The big expenditures for cleanup
often come in jurisdictions (e.g., in
worked-out mining areas) where
revenue sources are inadequate.
Federal leadership is essen tial
because most of the serious pollution is
downstream from the pollution source.

Robert Warrick
Farmer
Meadow Grove, Nebraska
n 1975, President Ford was in Omaha,
Nebraska, holding one of his "W hite
IHouse
Conferentes," and Russell Train
was then EPA Director. I was invited as
a representative of the environmental
community and asked a question about
the cost of controlling nonpoint source
pollution in the state of ebraska. Mr.
Train acknowledged the problem, but
said the cost would be prohibitive,
running into the billions of dollars, and
even then might not be contro lled
completely. This impressed me, as I was
delivering to him a proposal for one of
the first demonstration projects to
control nonpoint source pollution. I was
then chairman of the Lower Elkhorn
Natural Resources District. The
demonstration project later proved th at
nonpoin t pollution can be bro ught
down to acceptable limits.
Since then, the Natural Resources
Distri ct has moved ahead in actively
involving landown ers in a cooperati ve
agreement with funding from loca l, state
and fed era l sources in a program of soil
conservation that is slowly achi eving
agricultural sediment control. While this
is a voluntary program, it does give the
public confidence that a soil
conservation program can work with
adequate funding and an active
EPA JOURNAL

partnership of federa l, state. and local
control.
Jn Nebraska, since the largest single
source of non point poll ution is soil
sedi m ent from agricultural land. the
congressional passage of the 1985 U.S.
farm bill opens a new chapter in soil
conservati on. T wo major sections of the
conservation program deal with
controlling soil erosion. The
Conservation Reserve will idle u p to 40
milli on acres of highly erodible land,
and the conservation comp liance
section will place conserva tion pract ices
on land that is h ighl y erod ib le.
These two sections, if full y and
ad equ ate ly im plemented, wi ll help
greatly in contro lling erosion of so il into
the nati on's rivers and lakes. It is
imp ortant that adeq uate funding be
avai lable fro m local. state, and federal
governments . The So il Conservation
Service is the agen cy that works w ith
local fa rm ers to p lace th e conservation
practices on th e land . They are now
fa ced w ith mass ive budget cuts by the
Re~ga n A dministrati on. W ithou t a
viabl e Soil Conservation Service, it is
questionable if the conservation section
of th e farm bill can be properly
implemented .
The su ccessful control of soil
sedimentation d epends u pon the local
landowner and a cooperative agreement
between local, state, and federal
governments . If on e of them abrogates
res ponsibil ity, soil conservati on is
threatened. Hopefull y, all wil l cooperate
to p roperly implemen t the 1985 fa rm
bill conservati on section , thus helping
to so lve a ma jor source of Nebras ka's
nonpoint polluti on probl em .
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Forrest V. Schwengels
Iowa State Senat or and
Chairman, Senate Committee
on Natural Resources
onpo int source pollution is
N
contaminating the nation's surfacewater and ground-water supplies.
Contamination of these water supp lies
may affect yo ur d rinking water, your
fis hing spots, or your recreational
streams and lakes.
The major source of nonpoint
poll ution is from chemicals commonly
u sed on cul tivated farmland. Chemicals
s uch as fertilizers, insec ticides,
h erbicides, and anima l wastes a re
ap plied to the fie ld an d become a
dispersed source of potentia l pollutants.
T he forces of nature, through
precipitation and wind, transfer the
contam inants into the surface waters
and the ground water of our nation.
Because non point sources are so
d ispersed. it is not possib le to pinpo in t
th e specific location or source of the
chemi ca ls con taminating a particular
body of water.
Solutions to nonpo int problems will
only be achieved through the efforts and
coopera ti on of farm operators. However,
these fa rm operators ca n no t solve th em
on their own. T he recent price squeeze
on fa rm prod ucers has forced more
erod ible land into product ion and
intensified the dependence upon
chemical aids to increase production
and in come. The econom ic squeeze also
exten ds to state and federa l funds for
conservation pract ices and related
programs.
It is necessary, therefore, fo r the states
to ed ucate farm operators on the
seri ous ness of the prob lem . State and
loca l governmen ts mu st cooperate in
providing educational programs to
encourage and/or manda te acceptab le

levels of soil conservation and better
chemical management to safeguard
against contamination of water supplies.
Each state should provide a program
through legislation to establish soil loss
limits, to give technical assistance on
chemical management. and to formulate
long-range plans for achiev ing these
goals. Program funding should be
provided through a soil conservation
department, and educational materials
distributed to show farm owners and
operators hovv to reduce soil loss,
provide for better chemical
management , and improve economic
returns without a large investment.
Increased funding levels from both
state and federal sources are needed to
carry out these programs through the
state and local structures.
Our goal should be to arrive at a state
of non-dep letion of soil and water
qual ity by a specified date. A strong
effort must be made to involve the
media in th is education effort,
especially stress ing the goal of water
suitable for drinking, swimming. and
fishi ng.
The federal government should be
in volved by passing a law requiring
each state to deve lop a nonpoint
polluti on strategy which would come
from the state plan. The funds should
be channeled through EPA to support
that program and to give incentive to
states to deve lop nonpoint pollution
programs on a watershed basis. o
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Update

A review of recent major EPA activities and d e velopme nt s in the pollution contro l program areas.

AIR
GM Recalls
General Motors Corporation
is reca lling approximate ly
83 ,000 1980 model-year
vehicles that are exceed ing
th e federa l hydrocarbon
em iss ions standard.
The recal l anno uncement
settles lega l proceedings
between GM a nd EPA which
started shortly after EPA
ordered the au tomobile
manufacturer to recall
186,000 ca rs in March 1984.
Negot iations a nd a dditional
testing by EPA resulte d in a
settlement of th e litiga tio n

and GM's present recall of
83,000 vehicles with 5-liter
engines. The re m ai nd er of
the origi nal 186 ,000 vehi cles,
whi ch have 5. 7-li ter engines
w e re not a ffected by the
recall.
The affected GM vehicles
are the 1980 Bui c k Riviera
a nd the 1980 Old smobile
Delta 88, inety-Eight ,
Toronado. and Custom
Crui ser Wagon mod els
equipped with 5-li te r
engi n es.
GM will remed y the
emissions problem by
modifyin g the igniti on spark
liming syst ems of th e
vehi c les.

HAZARDOUS WASTE
Cleanups to Acceler ate
EPA will immediate ly
accelerate its Superfu nd
hazardous waste s ite cleanu p
program with new funds
recentl y approved by
Congress and President
Reagan.
Congress passed the
interim funding measure
giving th e Agency $150
million to effective ly restart
th e Superfund program.
The Agency was forced to
d elay work at 114 s ites ac ross
th e co untry, as well as

scale-down so m e e m ergen cy
response and short-term
removal a ctions. With o ut the
a dditional funding, the
Agency was prepared to
begin shutting down th e
program entirely .
As of th is writing, Congress
continu ed to debate a
five-yea r renewal of the
program in a House-Senate
Conference Commi ttee.

Appointments

Edwurds

Sanderson

R. Augustus Edwards has been
appo inted EPA 's Deputy Assi stan t
Admin istra tor for External Affairs .
Edwards joined the Agency in Ja nu ary
as an ex pert-con s ultant after 10 years on
Capitol Hill , where he was an
adm inis trati ve ass is tant in the Hou se of
Representat ives a n d the Senate. Prior to
his work in th e Congress. he was a
reporter covering local, stat e. and federal
government and politics for a dail y
n e wspap e r in hi s hom e state of Virginia.
Edwards will play a key rol e in EPA 's
communicati ons e ffo rts .
Ric hard E. Sanderson, who had served
as Deput y Assistant Administrator for
Exte rnal Affairs since 1983, w ill serve
as Assoc iate to th e Assis ta nt
Administrator for Negot ia ti ons, Office of
External Affairs. and wil l specialize in
negot iating ecological iss ues with o th er
federal agenc ies. I le has recen tly
coordinated the conclusion of
agreem e nts betwee n EPA a nd th e Army
24
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Knight

Corps of Engi n eers on th e d efin it ion of
" fill material " a nd Sect ion 404(q) of the
Clean Water Act.
Margery (Peggy) Harlow Knight has
been appoi nted Director of EPA's Office
of Private a nd Publi c Sector Liaiso n .
This offi ce coordinates regulatory
partnershi p with the s tates a n d li aison
with environmenta l, c itizen , a nd
industry associations. S he served as
Deputy Assistan t Director of th e Office
of Volunteer Ini tiatives at ACTIO N from
1982 to 1985. Mrs. Knight previous ly
served at EPA from 1971 to 1972 an d at
th e Federa l Water Quality
Adm ini stra ti o n from 19 70 to 1971 . She
was Ass istant fo r Congressional
Relati ons to the Vice P resident from
1969 to 1970 , and ass istan t to U.S.
Senators Everett Dirksen and Pete r I-1 .
Dominick from 1961 to 1968. She
worked o n the White House S taff fro m
1968 to 1969 and 1972 to 1973. S he is
an alumna of George Washington
Un ivers ity .

DeReme r

Craig DeRemer h as b een appointed
Director of EPA's Office of
Con gress ional Liai son. He has served as
De puty Director and then Act ing
Director of the office since he joined
EPA last yea r. He previously served on
th e staff of th e Publi c Works and
Transpo rtat ion Committee of the U.S.
Hou se of Rep resen tati ves fro m 198 1 to
1985 , whe re h u ha d responsibil ity for
key environ m enta l legislation, includ ing
the Clean Water Act , Superfund, a nd
water resources deve lopment. He served
as a legis lat ive specialist an d waler
resou rces planner with the U.S . Army
Corps of Engin eers. DeRemer grad uated
m agna cu m laud e fro m th e Stale
Universi ty of New Yor k at Buffalo, and
holds a mas ter's degree in nat ural
resources ma nagement from Co lorado
State University. o
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PESTICIDES
Comp laint Issued
EPA an nounced tha t it has
issued a n admini strati\·e
complaint aga inst 1\ dvanced
Geneti c Sc ien ces. Inc .. (ACS)
of Oak la nd, CA and has
s uspended th e firm 's
experi m enta l u se permits. A n
age n cy investigation
confirmed that tes ts bv th e
company o n it s ge n etCca ll y
altered bac te ri al pesti cide
Frostba n were co ndu c ted o n
an open rooftop ra th e r th an
in a n e nclosed facil ity as
required by EPJ\.
Th e agency is seeking a
total o f $20,000 in p e n a lt ies
fo r fo ur v iol at ion s und er the
Fed e ral Insecti cid e,
Fun gic ide a nd Ro d en t icid e
Act (FIFRA).
Th e violation s incl ud e 1)
th e e n v ironme nta l re lease of
two ge n itti call y eng in eered
mi crobial p est ic id es, a n d 2)
mi s represe nti ng parts of
appl icat ions for ex perim e nta l
use permi ts .
Th e ACS p rod u c ts conta in
gene ti ca lly alte red s trains of
na t urn ! I y occ urring bact eria .
Th e na tural bacte ri a, P.
syrin gae and P. fluoresce ns ,
promot e th e fo rm a ti on of ice
on pla nts by pro du c ing a
protein whi c h se rves as a
seed fo r th e form at ion of ice
crys tal s.

WATER
Estuary Program
EPA is a dding San Fran cisco
Bay and A lbermarle/Pam lico
Sound s (North Caro lina) to a
national program to protect
and restore their water
qual ity and aq ua tic reso urces.
The ac t ion wi ll provide
ini t ial funding of $35 0 ,000
for the San Franc isco Bay
and $3 00,000 for Albermarle
a n d Pam lico Sounds un der
the Nat iona l Estu ary
Program .
The Na tio n a l Est ua ry
Progra m bega n las t yea r
und e r a direct co ngressio na l
a ppropriation of $4 m illi on
for four estuaries . It seeks to
create a maste r
environmenta l plan to
contro l point and nonpo in t
(runoff) pollution. o

"The Clean \Na ter A ct doesn't tell us to

just hold the lin e. It requires us to nwkc
th e nation 's wnt ers l it eroll~ 1 j'is lwble 011d
swi m mable ...
Lee M. Tho nw s (See stor1 · on pc1ge 2.)
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